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CHLORIDE, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., NOVEMBER 30,
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COURT DATES.

The Scenic Line f America

THE

Denver and Rio Grandf

Be it enaoted bv the legislative
assembly of tba territory of New
Mexico:
l?ee, i, The terms of the district
court Uereafter to be held iu the counties ot Santa Fe, Saa Juan, Rio Arriba and Taos, shall be held in said
counties beginning at the times hereinafter fixed and continuing until adjourned by the order of the court,
t;

railway.

umW,

W. U. GR0Z1ER,

In the county of San Juan, on the
Mondays in April and October,
Iu the county of Kio Arriba, on the
ilrgt Mondays in May aud November.
Iu the couuty cf Taos, ou the thud
Mondays in May and November,
In the county of Santa Fe, on the
Cojorsjdo,
second Mondays in June and December,
Sec. 2. The spring 1893 tertn in the
county of Lincoln shall be held beginning on the second Monday in April instead
of the second Monday in March,
lVfexca
New
as now fixed.
In the county of Chavez, beginning
on the fourth Monday in March instead
and
of the thud Monday in February,
la the county of Eddy, beginning on
the second Monday in March instead of
the first Monday in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, beginTh nw cei;lo route ato
ning on the first Monday in March instead of the first Monday in February.
UTAH, MONTANA.
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
the fouith Monday of Maiph instead
Andtu
of the third Monday in March-Ithe county of Grant, beginning on
the thud Monday in April instead oi
the second Monday in April.
Sec. 8. After the spring 181).". term,
terms of court for the counties of
all
of the
HTlll b opened by the completion
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Trunk Line early In the spring.
Q rant, shall remain as fixed by the law
of 1891.
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Monday in March and the 2J, Monday
in October.
In theconty of San Miusl, o i the
second Monday in April and November.
Id
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U. Montoya.
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Probate Judge
Supt. of Sohools
George Learning

Passengers and Fkeiqut
FEDERAL
Anthony Joseph
Deleaate toCo gress
between all the most Important cities and W. T. Thornton
, Goyei nor
f,iti mining camps is Ooloradn. Over 160 Lorion Miller
Secretary
'
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
Chief Justce
Tlios. Smith
splendidly equipped and cayefully
1
managed.
Win. Lee,
AS80!late8
Se,e1srn'
J
A. jj. Fall,
...Surveyor General
Charles F Easley.
U. S. Colleotor
0, M. Shannon.
J. B. Hemingway.... U. S. District Attorney
U 8. Marshal
E. L. Hall
W. H. Loomia
Deputy U. S. Maishul
TJ. S. Coal Mine Inspector
The Denver & Rio Grade Express
James H. Walker.Sunta Fe, Keg. Lund Office
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fe....Rec. Landofllce
Reg. Land Office
J. D. Bryan, Las Cruces
operated In connection with the railway J. P. Astcarate, Las Cruces. Keo. Land Oltl 'e
Reg. Land Office
I'lohard Young, Roswel
tnd guarantees prompt and efficient
Vf. H. Cosgrove Koswell....Reo. Land Office
service a( reasonable rates.
Reg. Land Office
W. W. Boyle, Folsom
DODGE,
F. C.NIMS
H. C. Plchjes, Folsom
Hue. Land Office
GenU Pass Agt.
Gsn'l ManagerDeoyer, Colorado,
.
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S.W.CORST.Bt'.mS-'l!-

FHILADELFi!iA,
PA.
WHOLESALE BRANCH KO'JSC i
C1MCINMATI Civ
CHICAGO. ILL

M

County Commissioners.
Francisco Apodaca
A. S. Sollenbergi r
Coroner

EJLQ.'-.T'rr'C-

FfilKGIFAL

Sheriff

Jas. Dalglish.

George M.. Pui.i.man will entertain
King Humbert if Italy's ruler should
visit Chicago, and thus do something
to requite Humbert for his patent of
nobility by which the title of marquis,
was conferred upon Mr. Pullman.
Mr. Mackay, the bonanza king, is
(in independent, outspoken man, sin
cere, manly and thoroughly American,
it is said, and highly esteemed by
lie is very charitable and
has helped hundreds of broken-dow- n
miners and speculators.

GIVES
PERFECT

Opening to the ranchman oyer a million
Sierra County Officers,
acres of tortile land, to the stockgrower
vast ranges yet nuolai net), and to the
yf. H. Patterson, councilman for the counmine legions rich in tue
ties of Socorro and Sierra.
precious metals.
W. S.Hopewell, representative lor the couc
ties of Sierra and Socorro.
,.
Thos 0. Hall
Probate Clerk
W. H. Buoher
Treasurer
Assessor
Jas P. Parker,

Denver and Rio Grande

DEEDS.

51,500,000.

OFF IC1AL RE GISTER

i

BY THEIR

Db. Ei'Gexk L.
of Baltimore, has received the gold medal of
the Society of Science, Letters and
Art, of London.
Archdeacon Farrar now does most
of his daily work at an upright desk,
standing close by the window. He ha
one constant companion ''Polly" by
name and a parrot by profession.
The late George I. Seney was one of
the most generous of men. The New
York Mail and Express estimates that
his contributions, made with a purpose
of elevating humanity, will aggregate

J.

'AMERICAN

8. W. 8anUer
I. D. Hilty.

ANO UVWSUITS,

Arm a thorotijfh investifratfon by f,
fomfnisiJoix the liritish. frotrernrucnl,
has withdrawn the notification, re
Notary Public.
strictinfj trial by jury In llenfral.
Is order to discourage suicide. Swed'
ltd, law compels the body of every penAgent for Several Leading Newspapers and non who commits suicide to lie sent to
the dissecting room o( the nearest
Magazines.
university.
r
Suits for S'J07,000 hove been filed
CHLORIDE,
N.MEJ.. against the city of Atlanta, Ob., by peo
pie who claim that their health lias
been injured through miasma from the
city dumping grounds,
A bill before the Massachusetts
legislature provides that all patent and
proprietary medicines containing any
poisonous ingredients shall name thcra,
on the wrapper, and the antidote for
the same.
No less than $2!,0fil,f)27 was given
last year in the United States for pur
Livery, Feed Stable ani Corral, poses of education, charity and popular entertainments in various forms. Of
this amount the citizens of Chicago
contributed S4,140,0U0,
Lokd Manners (Ilaron Hastings in
the peerage), who was fined in a Loni
don police court last week for rowdy
Ish conduct in Regent's park, will hereIIERMO-U- ,
N. M
after be recognized as Jiarrcn of Manners, though he has moved in the Prince
of Wales' set

n
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COPYRIGHTS.

MEXICO'S SYSTEM OF PEONAGE.

i

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
For a
prompt answer and an
nest opinion, write to
M l' SNA; CO., who hi.je had nearly Ofly years'
experience in the patent business. Gnmuiumca
ttons strirtlr contidentlat. A llnnrthniik of In.
formation concerning Patents and bow to obtain tbera sent free. Also a catalogue ot mechan
leal and soientlno books sent free.
Patents taken thrown Munn ft Co. receive
special notloelnthe Scientific Americnn, and
thus are brought widely before the pobiic without cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. $; a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, also a year. Single
copies, g cents. Every number contains beautiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUNN
UO, Xsvr I'okk,
Bhoauwat.

Contrary to Law, but Carried on, Without
Molestation,
A system of peonage or slavery is extensively carried on in Chiapas, and its
workings are novel and interesting.
The slaves nearly all come from the
middle class of Spaniards, and are not
Indians, as is go aerally supposed. The
usual custom is ior a family who may
have a boy 10 or U years of age to take
or
the child to son e plantation-owne- r
s
and propose that
family of the
first-clas-

it shall take a ixjsition as servant on
condition that an advance of Sltt or 815

The contract
also generally stipulates that the child
shall receive a co rtain amount as wages,
and that the sum shall be placed to its
credit until the money advanced has
been paid, when the child will again be
free. As the child grows older and becomes able to earn more money its parents, so it happens in nearly every case,
apply for more money, thus piling up
31
the debt When the child becomes of
age it generally asks for money for its
own personal use, and thus bound to its
master it must continue in slavery unr
til the debt is paid.
it
i.'-.iI
A peon can net change masters at his
will, but he must have a written statement of his deW s from his first owner,
which is accepted by his new master,
r'l;o I'uull.l.liiv Uouc.,1' should "one be found who is willing to
i..
l.ir
a
"Ihk L.ntu' Vliim
)
LJii'.waUii
M:f advance the amount. If any attempt
line lir Lata, .nil Ijjs anlv
escape payiug his debts is made by
pt.,n. la.I.ts to
crk, arttfijii
fumy
slave he is carried to jail and punthe
liimtf
lion,
ished until he is willing to take up the
..n...-l...niim.. u,Kibu, .. ....
&:... .' tv, .M
einiiill,, lc. 10 talrodut'B uu
ViJtX V"
'
UW plr iuw li .'.l'U; yoke again. This systam of slavery is
'vV"hnniti whli? jr.iiNU
v'
Il ie not .lr6dy tftlittu, w, nt:
contrary to the statute law of the couni"ir WSrr.- ''"
'hi t
!.'.?., u.
try,
but it has been in operation so long
tt'r itfonly lli 4'eilt. iitfwr or 'Hirw
A"iW'J'.H mS 1h"' l.nilk".' World '
in this part of the Republic it ia
that
Mmtha,
'''"'I'
7
V,I.
n
Y rl.e and jwWW, a for and ffwtmifi.-carried on without molestation,
of Chl-- Flower Heed liw iundrrd
Ittnn
I
hl"a
AfclT,,
iiuludjojr Pwi,i,
Owing to the ignorance of the middle
Vine, Stock,, Dlsltaln, U'JuH.
Dnnuuamdii, B.Um, C'vpt.
ZiBDiV Plnka, tc.,ttc. Remembor, ttvolvownU pay, forthf tsiw;
classes, it is seldom that a slave beo( t !i
Collation
mnilicent
entl
llii.
month,
and
is. thre.
Sood Huuw and w.rrl
comes acquainted with his natural
Fio.r Sdi, put op by
im.Urrli
No lady r,n .fiord to nam till.
fr.sh and nliabli.
rights, and there are very few cases of
rj autocrlbor many t it.f le
OTino'Wml. Wo rn.ranU!.
of mooT
nt, .nJwin refund your money ai.d inakf yon a
One of these exceptional
rebellion.
at both aaod. .nd MMasin. if you w not aatisb.d. O'tra t,
old and reliabl, publlhlnr bona,. ndond by all int Irart.iig ntu.
cases recently occurred in the City of
paper.. W. hav. halved hundred, of tullmonlnfa Irom ,,eu,
patronadorlnitth. paat 1 yoam: " nod 6e.u Jam I "
San Cristobal, in this State, the slave
nu lo wori aj, and from apmma nir in
I,.
s.u
N. C. Bavum, Dana, V
... .xattl,
being a young woman who was the
u adntrliud."-l- ia.
'"0 o.iMrliM
" Hmlf and frinvia kaM KM
property of a family to whom she owed
0.
aid a fmnd
' If MI"uof." ( - M.
llaita, Brooklyn, bf. Y. Mn. Henry Wjr4
a large debt A prominent army officer,
.nd Orac. Oreonwood, .ach jrf?7
i
ordered our .aed. laat leuei. Io not
stationed in that city at the time, befouudlhi.offerllhthchwnyhSFv4.f('!ylt !
of the girl. He inMcnptUon prraona. trSl Udat VjJ.v-.-l
came
"
don'lpul a offl Sii .ubierlptlon. mat ilf'
formed her what her rights were under
Seed Callectlon. srat for 60 Matt.
SPECIAL 0FFEa!E,u.c
the law, and she lost no time in leaving
;
offr, si4 naming Hit vaptr tn vktf
for lx
tho 1'jmily, without taking any stateIn
will
Mint
w.
Crtt
wrtmiMia,
' tiit
ps. ket of the !
i,tdition to all th
bot,
ment of the debt or attempting to find
lirtwi Eokt'ard Sweet Ie, fmbrwlnii
another master. Owing to .the inllu-- '
a
nttwrt wietlrt, tmhidhig llnrffttlrtn.
Trlnut,
Omntro
Qiiffn
Kektr1( N)li.ir, Tin
enee of the army officer all efforts o!
p., ;.
rethe
.pplft lIlAWtom, ft. Swwt Pet
l thnaitbi
tafnirft flttwen nw
tho family to have her arrested and
Ei.krftfd VnrietitMl whirh w. offer, ir th hrrs;t
prow to r
knoii.
were unsuccessful. Philadeltst nJ tnfMt celehrftttid
punished
for tltrw nmnihii
t ot
f thu niont LHiimnt Cf
phia Times;
i rt frn"rtvit
G1HAT CFFES1 ! n'l7r;:
TEETH AND HAIR.
nd The I n lll'"1 tt O'
.inLtori price) w. will
tojtrther with our mCTdn,ent I otlerltnn rtf
riiey Are Mot Indispensable to uuuw
. nlmve .iTibod. Ilk. l one Piu kel fto xt
is made to the parents.
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WORK FOR US
and you will be startled at the unexpected success that will reward your efforts. We
positively have the best business tp oiler an agent
that can be found on the face pf this earth.
48.00 profit on 87 00 worth of business is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, aud girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work tor
us than you hare any idea of. The businejs is so
easy to (earn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from, the start Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
eldest, most successful, and lar'st publishing
houses la America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
try it And exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
pf roonj) for a few more workers, and we urge
ther to begin at one. If you are already employed, but nave a few spare moments, ana wish
to use them, to advantage, then write us at once
or this is your grand opportunity), and receive
if particulars by return mall. Address,

a few day,
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E. L. Bartlott
Solicitor General
Dist. Attorney
J H- Crist
"
S. B. Newcomb, LasCsucea
"
L. C. Fort, Lub Vegus
"
. B. Baker, Buoweil
......Librarian
F. Pino
H. f. Clansey...........Cierk Supwreiue Court
Supt. 1 enitentiaiy
E. II. Bt)rghu.uuu,--- .
Goo. W. Knaebel.... ......... Adjutant General
Treasurer
,
R.. J. Palen
Auditor
Dttuietrio Perez.... i
AmsUoUha ez .. ..Supt. Public Instruction
JOoal OU Inspector
M. 8. Hart

i
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Courr of Private Land Claims.
Joseph B- Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices. Wilbur F. ttone, of
Colorado.
Thomas 0. p. Fuller, of North Carolina..
WllliainM. Murray, of Tennessee.
Henry 0. Sluss, of Kansas.
Matthew G. Reynolds, of Missouri, U. S.
-

ttoroej.

r.

TIk--

--

fetrt.--

n.

I

ami

H.

it,

in

f

Erkforil

4JH

Tan.

iv'a'!t Pire

I.ouk.4.
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'With us there is, to say the least, a

N0

at

fur

I

strong and decided prejudice in
of
luxuriant trvsses and pearly teeth, lint
it is only a prejudice, and by no means
universal.
We see no lack of beanty in
the infant's naked, rosy scalp, la Un
sweet little toothless mouth.
We even
see a kind of majestic beauty In tha
ivory dome that cover the aage'a busy
brain. A white, shining billiard ball
is by no means unpleasing to the eye,
andno one cart fancy its beauty lm
proved by covering half of it with a
coat of hair, however soft anil silky,
lustrous, brown or golden. Birds had
teeth
hw should we weleome
the prospect of a return, a retrogrea-- i
sion, to their former
conditions? Would yon think your canary
oryourbrilliant-huocockatoo improved
in its appearanoo if the smooth, even
edges of its bill were garnished with
saws of pearly teeth like a little
feathered and winged alligator? The
Iiossession of a full complement of
teeth has always been regarded as an
indispensable condition
of perfect
health. To our prehistoric ancestors,
who had no other grain-mill- s
than their
molars, it must have been so, ani the
modern soldier in active service would
find his hard tack and leathery salt
beef unsatisfactory fare without the
dental integrity which the examining
surgeon so properly insists upon.
Hut
the constantly improving science of
cookery supplies the remedy for the
civilian, and as to the soldier, he is,
like his teeth, a relio of undeveloped
civilization.
The "dogs of war" must
go, teeth and all.
Experience has
demonstrated that the luxurious diet of
civilization, which gives so little for
the teeth to do, I3, on the whole, more
conducive ,to vitality and longevity
than the hard fare of savagery. Long
before toothless gums shall have be-- ,
come the rule, all occasion for teeth
have passed, either for beauty or use.
North American Review.
semi-reptilia- n

d

AN ODD

LIBRARY, ;

Books on Botnny itourul In

the bark

ot

Trees nnd Plants.

At Warthenstei , in Germany, there
is perhaps one of the most curiously
original collections of books extant
This consists of a botanical collection.
Outwardly the books present the. common appearance of r Hock of wood,

and that is the first impression; but a
minute examination reveals the fact
that each is a complete history of tha
particular tree which it represents. At
the back of the book the bark has been,
removed from a space which allows the
rviit!fii and common names of the
tree to be piaeeu an a laia. One side is
formed from the split of the tree, showing its grain and natural fracture; the
other shows the wood when worked
smooth and varnished. One end shows,
the grain as left by the saw, the othei
the
wood. On opening
the book it is found to contain the fruit,
seeds, leaves and other products of tha
tree. These are supplemented by ft.
description of its habits,
usual location and manner of growth,
It fact, every thing which has a bearing
upon that particular tree secures a
place in this wonderful, useful and.
valuable collection. Here is a precedent for the botanical Societies to adopt,
and although doubtless expensive, yet
it will certainly repay in its utility,
finely-polishe- d

well-printe- d

Christian

at

Work.

ART GLEANINGS.
Wai.do Storv, son of the American
sculptor, is to design the marble deoor-atio-

for Iiaron Rothschild's house.
say that the buried city of
Pompeii has not yet yielded up a third
of its artistic treasure; that at the present rate of progress seventy years will
elapse before it is thoroughly unearthed.
Edwin A. Abbey and John T. Sargent
are to decorate a room each in the new
Public. Library of Boston.
It ia expected that this building when completed will rank with the finest in
America. It is hoped to have each room,
of the edifice decorated by a differeftV
artist.
Biiayto Ives, the New York
is to sell his famous collection
of old manuscripts and rare pottery at
public sale in March. The collection,
an unrivaled one in this country, is
worth about 000,000, and much curiosity is manifested as to the price the
gems will bring at auction.
The question has arisen, whether
Polynesian architecture is of Asiatic or
South American origin;
and it is
thought that the preponderance of evidence is in favor of the Asiatic theory,
Iivdeed, it- seenis probable that th
American continent was influenced by
the same migration from Asia which
gave the copper-coloreraces to Poly- -

Experts

'

-

d

About the year 1700 a fair young bride
in the village now known as New Haven
wore a dainty costume of white, Tha'
gown was cut low in the Beck and wa.
sleeveless. The dress was of light an$
filmy texture, and weighed but about
thre ounces. It bas been handed down
from generation to generation, until a
last it has oame into possession of 14
i)anbnry lady. The dress is remarkably
well preserved and is extremely valuar
ble, both from its age and like beauty of
embroideries with which t la covered..
The design ojf the trimming is prettily-workein the coarap linen thread. so
Ti"vn in tho'-.- days.
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Highest of all in Leavening

t!:;t it rcucrnti .1. i. Vwtory, M.F. Deftn.ir.iis.
!l"!u! t!ie labv a;t tvv;-hvras V--e
minority thut Cesano Uareij, Geo. J. Curry a:xi one
Puncan.
TI.I contemptuous squeal- rulllttied Krerjr Friday at Chloride. ". M. done
By W. 0. THOMPSON.
(JTiocratlc organs are j Union, Mateo Lin
ins of
in,
miiLer eons,.-- nt nor mari!v.
republican, one majority.
Entered It Second Class uiatti-- ut the
Colfax, G. W. Cook, republican, 10
hloriCtsIostOffloe.

RAXUE."

THE BLACK

l

a'

iiulei-enden-

Catron's Majority 3,267.

C.daJ.

cf

E!-x-t

Coia.aa.ty.

Friday, Nov. 00th., 1S94.

Gotf Report

"ntoit.J..

ttns

X'.vpM

Latest U.S.

Power.

The official returns received at the
office cf Scretary Miller show the fol
lowing results of Hie vote for delicate
on iCovi ruber 0 last :
T. 15. Ciitron, republican, Colfax 851,
Mora 1,014. TJuion 308, Taos Iis7, Hio
Arriba 1,340, San Juan, 1C5, Santa Ft
117, San Miguel 2,1'M, lieinalilio 2,w9,
Guadalupe 407, Valencia 1,500, Sow rro
1.539, .Lincoln 520,(Jhnytz 135, Eddy 240,
Dona Ana 1.187, Sierra 453, Grant 723.
Total, 13.113..
Antonio Joseph; democrat, Colfax
479, Moral, 01)2, Uniou 487, Taos 1,050,
Hio Arriba 1,504, San Juan 225, .Santa
Fe 1.4S5, S;:n Minimi 2,123. Uetnalillo
1,244, Guadalupe 401,
Valencia 271
Socorro 801, Lincoln 555, Chavtz 400,
Eddy 420. Dona Ana 1,234, Siena 254,

t

nitij'iity.'
e'o';', Miguel Martinez, republican,

307

lli-'- j

3 U

--

rty.

San Micnel, It. Galkgos. Union

vvvwvi

re- -

ublU an, has 350 u.eji nty. Gutierrez,
Union repul liian, lias 427 majority,
ki.i1 Pablo Paiiiila, L'hion democrat,
I

The Santa Fe UepuMicsa is keep- A . ,n in t l I
.
vu ( I. n ucu.viouu
The production of mercury reaches inz close cases
e
fifty-livto sixty thounand francs
about
has 383 majority.
ballot counters in Hie territorial
Simla Fe, S. C Hardisty, republican, per annum. The frascos are enormous secretary's ofllce.
which cefntain four
has S7 majority, and Y. E. Dame, dem bottles of cast iron, twenty-five
pounds
arrobes of about
ocrat, has 3 mejority.
each. Each bottle, which measures
It is reported that the Rock Island
J. E. Larcome, Tao- - democrat, has 13 twenty-tw- o
centimeters in height (by has strveyors In the field and will in-- .
majority.
six in width, weighs, when filled, about
vade this terltory next year.
Guadalupp, J. G. Clancy, republican, one hundred pounds. The workmen at
two
number
present employed
about
has 132 majority.
thouTaos, Rio A rriba and San J nan, Wm. thousand. There are also one
M0TICELL0
out
employed
sand
are
workmen
who
Locke, democrat, 141 majority. Picar- - of the la'ru s v. itli machinery, furnaceK,
do Lopez, democrat, 44 majority.
an J o'ie?
Rio Arriba, David Mestar, republican, 20 majority.
Nollce fop Putllcation.
Bernalillo, Valentine C. de Baca, reGrant 748. Total, 11,804.
Territory
rf Now Mexico, Third Judicial Dispublican, coo mejotitv. Vidal Mora, trict Cu.iirt.
County of S1cr.11.
T. 15. Mills, populist, Colfax 100, Mora
republican, C52 majority, unil Don J. Milan j Alchelvcry, i No. ( 78.
Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flour
IS,
1,
Union
this
TauB
1'io
7,
poofibility
vs.
that
3,
San
jo,ae
Arriba
There is
ivorce.
( "Niiiii N. McKelvery.
Rankin, republican, 570 majority.
Chopped
com constantly on band.
Juan 233. San Miguel 105, Hemalillo
,
Tin.- Mini (! leiidiint,i;iiHiHr N.
U
winter's conarcss will .make an ef
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ney c::.rieJ the case ta Hi- - suireme
'
County.Hew Mexlea.
' oui r, a id had Ihe Gliding of the jury
'vvt.sed and the case remanded tor a
Friday, Nov. 30th, 1894.
new tih.l. In this the thiid trial he
seemed an acquittal for his client.
pdclsil Fapar cf eiaxxa, Ccvucty. Considering the client was a poor Mexican, without a dollar of this world's
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summer
trip into Arizona where he
S:52p. m .
Vo. going east due
was serving as cow-boTime went Into effect Nor. 4, 18t.
in northeastern
G. . ?OLEY. Agent.
and middle Arizona. lie reports the
country as not equal to the Black
Range for water or grass and in no
Motice of Marriages, Births and Deathepub-Isheway
equal to it in mineral resources.
per
free of charge; Poetry iucts
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All notices of entertainments, etc., will be He says the Navajo Indians ure feeling
very poor as they have not been able
nbllshed at regular advertising rates.
to shear their sheep because of the low
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puce of w ool. The little stream runout and paid for in full.
ning by El ItitoQuenado.in New Mexico, was irt zen so that it almost would
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holdahoise; there has teen rain and
Notary Public snow along ihe Louler of Arizona and
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JF.U. WiLSton & Co... .General Merchandise
ew Mexico.
M. E. and Assayer
llonry A. Schmidt
The Smith lease oa the Telican is
Surveyor
L.J. Otto
Meat Market looking well and promises to tea payer
H. E. Patrick
T. N . Steele."...
Corral and Feed stable lor the winter.
The Drake lease on the same properPEECINCT OFFlCEltS.
ly has given very good results for the
H.E. Rtctert
Justice of the Peacce work done, the ore bodies north, eaat
E. P. Blinn.
south and west are all proving equal to
Ed. Jauies. School Directors.
J. P. Blttln. )
expectations
H. E. Rlckei-tJ
A mineral spring containing sulHiS: Patrick. Town Trustees.
phuretted
hydrogen is reported as disJ.U. Beetton. J
H. E. Patrick. ...Superintendent of Cemetery covered on the Eagle. This is probably
one of tlifl formative or precipitative
MKDICAL
agents in creating ihe ore bodies; and
E. P. Blinn. M. D.
would probably he found upon analysis
to carry some of the constituents of
LOCAL NEWS.
the ore bodies which it is daily depositing along the numerous crevices iu the
Thanksgiving day passed off pleas- mine.
antly and quietly,
Miss Tauline Mayer and Miss Sadie
r
A Spanish class has been organized Stailey haye been visiting Mrs. Anderthe young people. '
son. A dance was given in their honor.
The popula tion of the town is steadi'
Mr. G. B. Peers returned to Ileruiosa
ly increasing in numbers,
with his bride, formerly Mrs. Norton,
Chas. Bishop came down from Graf- they received the congratulations and
cordial wishes for their future happiton on Thanksgiving day.
ness from their many friends at the
opened
and
have
Dawson
Ritchie
home of the bride's mother Mrs. DuBeeson saloon.
business
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Jacob Dines, who has been confined
to his home from the effects of a sore
arm, is better now.
Is H. A. Schmidt is getting up some
rare selections in the way of photograph views for Christhmas. .
The car load of machinery for the
mill on Mineral creek will arrive here very soon, probably by Saturday or Sunday.
Litt'e May Crawford, who has been ill
for two weeks; with fever, was in a
critical condition last nighr, but is reported better
Jas. Dalglish has purchased a one-hainterest in George Richardson's
meat market at Hillsboro. He left
yesterday for the county seat.
to-da-

lf

For printed letter heads, env lopes, bill
heads, send your orders to this office. Good
work, good material and cheap rates guar
anteed.
Capt. Grazier and Sam Martin re

turned Wednesday from a business
trip to Denver and Kansas City. Sam
has purchased a half interest in the
Captain's cattle business,
Mr. George B. ("Uncle Ben.") Peers

and Mrs. Fanny Norton, both of Her.
mosa, were married at Deming last
vreek.and the people throughout Sierra
pounty to whom they are, well known
extend best wishes and congratulations.
A young man on a bicycle, who attempted to cut a figure eight with embellishments, plowed up the. dust on
Wall street this morning much to the
surprise of the rider and the amusement of bystanders. We caught this
'
'"
item on the wing! '
Mrs.
Bugsegger
Agness
and
Mr. Chris
Mitchell, sister of Maj. Jas. P. Blain.
were united in marriage in San Mar-cione day this week. The happy
couple arrived here last night and today are receiving the hearty congratulations of their many friends.
Mr. Clauser and family moved down
from Grafton this week and took possession of the Chloride hotel which
Is being put in readiness for the public.
Mr. Clauser has rented the Wegmann
building which he is cleaning up preparatory to filling it with general groceries.
o
In the case of the Territory vs.
Armijo charged with the murder
of his wife; brought here on change of
venue from Sierra county, the jury
the defendant. Armijo had a
narrow escape from hanging, and owes
his life to his ablq and devoted coun
sel Judge A. B. Elliott, of Hillsboro.
fcecasewas tried three times, the jury
...... f : ,
ii ti.J.. .
al

Hip-polit-
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What might have been a very serious
accident happened to Mrs. George
as she was driving from ller-mos- a
P. 0. to her home. A dog jumped out barking furiously at her horse
which shied and upset the cart, Mrs.
Baucus falling on her head which being protected by her abundant hair a
fracture of the skull was prevented.
She immediately and bravely extricated her mother who was in the cart with
her, and did not realize how badly she
was hurt until reaching home she
found, thatthouch considerably jarred
and bruised by her fall, that no very
alarming injury had been suffered.
Moses Adams is taking out some
very fine ore from the Palomas Chiefi
equal if not superior to the last shipment from his place,
Zoellers and MacGowan are working
a lease upon the same property and are
doing dead work at present preparatory to taking out good ore.
Mr. Schuyler has just made a shipment of ore from his lease upon the
Palomas Chief.
McCoy has been working upon his
Big Tree mine just south of Uermosa
and finding some ore.
A. J. Maxfluld is fathoming the
depths of his mine and is sinking for
.

ore.

HILLSBORO.
(The following Items include Hillsboro and
vicinity.)

John II. Carlisle and Peter Gharst,
of Kingston, two of Sierra county's
reliable miners, are looking over the
Animas district with a yiew to work
ing some property. They have both
had experience in the camp and what
ever they take hld of will be liable to
be heard from.
Capt. Dana, of the Kangaroo, visited
the capitol city last week. Capt. is a
strong democrat and thinks tliat the
winter session ot the fifty-thircon
gress will do something for silver.
d

"Uncle" Ben Peers will have to drop
his honorary title. Having taken to
himself a buxom young wife, develop
ments may prove "dad" to be more ap
propriate. Well, success and happiness
to you and youis.
The ladies of the Catholic church
gave asocinl.Satuiday night designated
by the name of a "Cake Walk." This
was something new to the borough,

ered wj'h cakes. The gentleman select
LIYEMENWHO ADVERTISE,
ed his partner put up twenty cents for
the two, and as toon as suflicient couples had entered' to till the ciroie the
procession started. At opposite sides
of the ring stood a boy with a fl 'g and
the laCy (being outside) was Jianded the
THE KANSAS CITY
flag w hich she carried half way round
to the other boy at the opposite side
who took it up and immediately hand
WEEKLY JOURNAL
AGRICULTUIST
ed it to another couple. 'Behind a curtain in one corner was another person
With a hell, and after the procession
(FORMER PRICE Jl.OO)
had gyrated for a while, the bell was
rung and the party, or couple, in pos- Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
ession of the ll.ig got the cake. As
many as twenty and twenty-Cv- e
coup- les were generally in the promenade so
the cakes realized four to five dollars
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPPrv RePlete w"h tbe new of th
each. The social netted over sinnm
Interesting, stories, selected. aiiJ
Frank W. Walker, the tonsorlal
ccllauy. instructive items.
artist of Hillsboro, has moved to Wilcox, Arizona, taking his family with
him.
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas
City, Mo.
W. P. Kiel, Jaf. McKenna.and anoth
er party whose name we did not learn,
are the lucky men in Lake Valley'
I hey have uncovered a tody of ore
&
but not certain, of its extent. From
present development they believe thev
have a good thine. The find is on the
Stone Cabin noith of the company
mine.
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M. , TrinidaaColo.
Dr. F.I. Given and family will occupy the new residence recently built
by C. C. Miller on Elinora street, as
Gf-rocer- s,
soon as the painter gits through.
Gus Hauirnel and partners who are
jigging the dumps of the Silver Min.
DEALERS IN
ing property at Lake Valley, made a
Agricultural Implements, Ranch,MiningSupplies& Nativefioduct
shipment of concentrates early this
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The Happy Jack car load of ore
The Best Market For
realized the owners about Si.3n0.0o
The lowest grade ran over Dye and the
highest over ten ounces gold besides
silver and copper. J. H. Crane made a
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.
small shipment of concentrates with
the car that run well.
Mrs. Mctz, the deputy postmistress
A. W. WaUhirn, President.
of Kingston, lefc last Monday for her
F. DbStwoi jnski, Mining Ennineer.
It.
Swenson, Secretary.
J. 0. Hokfeb, Superintendent.
Chicago.
home in
Mrs. Metz is a niece
)
of Postmaster Fred Lindner, and came
to the Range with him over a year ago
on his return from the Worldd's fair
for the benefit of her health. She re
FORT SCOT FOOHDRY & MACHfflE WOKRS
turns so much improved in health and
appearance that she will be a surprise
to her husband.,!
Manufacturers of
Messers.
and Judell, of Las
Vegas, put an attachment on the Hills
boro Mercantile Go's stock on a judgment of 1300.00- - Manager Hopper
was away attending court at Silver
A Speciality.
City, and the sheriff took possession
Friday morning. The probabilities
Etc,
are that everything will be speedil"
Straightened
out.
Lateh General Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride, 1, 50 Tons Capacity;
Iler
Manager Hopper returned Sunday
mosa,l,35 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos, 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Pedro, 1,15,
evening and business was resumed
Tons Capacity. In Arizona Morenci, 1, 123 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1, 12$ Ton
Monday. Sheriff Sanders being in
Capacity.
Address.
possession from Friday till Monday.
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Blake Crushers,

Had Some Fun With the Bear.
Tom Lyons and Lem Childers and
Arthur Claik were out bear hunting in
the box of the Gila river, below the
mouth of theSapillo a couple of weeks
ago. They set a big
bear trap one night, and t big hear put
his foot in it and walked off with it.
Next morning the dogs w ere put on the
trail and caught up with bruin in a
thick clump of brush on the edge of a
high cliff. While the dogs were annoying the bear, the trap on the bear's foot
become entangled in the brush 80 that
the bear could not run any farther.
The dogs were at a disadvantage as
the brush protected bruin from assault
from the rear, Lem Childers proposed
to have some fun with the bear, so tak
ing his lasso in hand he climbed around
until he got on top of the cliff where
the bear was at bay and after several
efforts succefded in roping bruin. He
commenced lugging away to pull the
bear and trap loose from the bushes,
pretty soon the small tree to which the
trap was fast, broke, and the bear find
ing himseif loose started in to help Lem
have some fun with him. Childers ran
backward over the dge of the cliff
falling into the top of a tree, the bear
following turning somersaults in the
air, missing the tree, but the trap attached to his foot struck Childers
knocking him out of the tree, both
reaching terra firm a . together with
Childers on top. Both were breathless
and stunned hut recovered about the
same tiui, Lem moved off for recess
but the tear put the previous question
and wanted Lem to have some more
fun with him. At this juncture Tom
Lyons who stood close by made an
amendment and adjurned the proceedings by a sign die which the bear obeyed. Lem was in town Monday; he
carrie his broken ankle in splints and
says Ihe bear had lo'.s of fun. Silyer
City Enterprise.
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consequently created a little surmise package for
among the unitiated.
It developed good supply
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NEW YORK DISPATCH.,
ESTABLISHED

1845

Tlio largest and most interesting weekly newspaper published in the United States, de-voted to fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat-ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organization.
The Now York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly itoiy and famijy rewppapr,
claims to be the most apgreslve in its political advocacy of pure and unadultertfc'd Ameri-- ,
can ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New York City (J)at ht.g con
sistontly and fearlessly advocated
,

'

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.

After tho grout bimetallic mass meeting held in New York, the chairman oi oiumltte
the Disputch:
New York, August 25, Jf9.
Editor New York Dispasch
DEAR Sill Tlmeomnittecof arrangements who had charged of the mass meet-- .
Ing o bimetiillists. held at Cooper Union last evenlg, desire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch,
and embraces this opportunity to thank yoti for your and generous efforts to promote the!
public well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, whioh alwayt,
has and always must be the money ot the people.
I have tho honor to be, sir, very rcspectfnlly, yours,
JOHX G. BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription
$250
St months
"
1,25
frojn 5 rts. to 15 cts. per
Three months "
5
Hale at tins office; also a
Send postal card for samplo copy and premium list. Sample copies .mailed ties f
of extra good writing pachargo. Addres's, NtSNV YOklC
13'? Nassau Strcot, )ew York
fur cash.
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